**Notice of public hearings**

**2021 INTEGRATED RESOURCE PLAN FILING**

**Monday, May 17, 2021 | 10 a.m.-1:30 p.m.**
with 30-minute break at 11:30 a.m. Meeting is for viewing a selection of recorded video comments only and may end earlier.

**DiaL-In Phone Number:** (866) 609-6127  
**Conference ID:** 4854835  
**WebEx Event Number:** 187 669 2852  
**WebEx Event Password:** MnPUC!

**Monday, May 17, 2021 | 6 p.m.-9:15 p.m.**
with 15-minute break at 7:30 p.m. Meeting may end earlier depending on the number of speakers.

**DiaL-In Phone Number:** (866) 609-6127  
**Conference ID:** 8535478  
**WebEx Event Number:** 187 892 0951  
**WebEx Event Password:** MnPUC!

**Tuesday, May 18, 2021 | 10 a.m.-1:30 p.m.**
with 30-minute break at 11:30 a.m.

**DiaL-In Phone Number:** (866) 609-6127  
**Conference ID:** 8665396  
**WebEx Event Number:** 187 660 6904  
**WebEx Event Password:** MnPUC!

**Tuesday, May 18, 2021 | 6 p.m.-9:15 p.m.**
with 15-minute break at 7:30 p.m. Meeting may end earlier depending on the number of speakers.

**DiaL-In Phone Number:** (866) 609-6127  
**Conference ID:** 5071969  
**WebEx Event Number:** 187 178 1087  
**WebEx Event Password:** MnPUC!

**How to submit comments**

You may submit comments to the PUC if you are unable to attend a public meeting or prefer to comment in writing or in a video. Both written and video comments are due by 4:30 p.m. July 1, 2021. Reply comments are due by 4:30 p.m. Sept. 1.

**1. Written Comments:**
- Include your name, city, and state. Note that your comments are for information from submissions.
- Add 200 MW of power supply by 2025
- Reduce carbon emissions by 80% by 2035
- Achieve coal-free energy supply by 2035

**2. Video Comments:**
- Public comments are encouraged as written submissions and/or in-person during virtual public meetings. However, if you prefer, you can record and submit a video comment using FlipGrid at https://flipgrid.com/c19c5000. It is free to use FlipGrid. Videos can be up to three minutes long and must include your name and the city and state where you live. All videos received by 4:30 p.m., Monday, May 10, will be reviewed by the administrative law judge.

**The IRP Process**

The PUC oversees the resource planning process for utilities and will approve, reject or change Minnesota Power’s plan after hearing from stakeholders and the public. The PUC evaluates whether the IRP can (1) maintain or improve the adequacy and reliability of service, (2) keep customers’ bills as low as possible, given regulatory and other constraints, (3) minimize adverse socioeconomic and environmental effects, (4) enhance the utility’s ability to respond to changes affecting its operations, and (5) limit the risk of adverse effects on customers and the utility that the utility cannot control.